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Homes& Property I Homes abroad

for£162k ski flats, superb hospitality and 211 miles of
slopes, head to St Anton in Austria. By Cathy Hawker

F

ROM the Alpine peaks that dominate
well over half of the country to the
hearty reliance on low-key but ever·
friendly service, Austria is number one
in Europe for old-fashioned style and
smart hospitality.
Austrian property, too, offers a mix of modern
homes with a delightfully old-school charm.
Development is strictly monitored and new build
ings, though often modem in design, are low-level
�md unobtrusive.
''In Austria, more so than in France or S\vitzer
land, you still find many of the original families
rwming hotels and restaurants," says Branson
Atterbury, of developers Krista]) Spaces. "Ir's com
mon to find waitresses in traditional dirndls and
waiters in lederhosen. Ir provides Alpine am10s
phere, one of the main things visirors like."
Property buyers a1soappreciace the rombination
of tradition with a modern infrascmcn1re. Ausnia
has spent more than £4.5 billion on its ski reso11s
in the pasr 15 years, adding snow machines, new
lites and world·dass ski parks. "You get more bang
for your buck in Austria," continues Atterbury.
"Even in top-dollar Sr Anton, property prices are
less than half those in prime French or Swiss
resorts, sud1 asCourchevel."
OFF-PLAN HOMES IN ST ANTON
St Anton in the Tyrol is one of the biggest names
in the Alps, famous as the birthplace of modern
skiing and much loved for its fabulous ofFpiste
runs. It's a charming, family-friendly ski town,
popular with Britons for its 211 miles of slopes and
wid1in one hour of Innsbruck airJX>rc.
In upmarket Nasserein, 20 minutes' walk from
the centre of Sc Anton and with a regular free ski
bus, Kristan Spaces is selling Mountain Spa
Residences. This is an off-plan development of

From £400,000: fully furnished flats including underground
parking at Mountain Spa Residences in St Anton am Arlberg

Modern skiing's birthplace: St Anton in Tyrol,
main picture, kna.vn forfabu lousoff-piste runs
28 one- to four-bedroom flats, in a sunny, quiet
location facing south across the wooded motu1tainside, and close to five-star Hotel Tannenhof.
The ski-out apartments will be in two four-storey
buildings with a restaurant and wellness centre
including indoor and outdoor pools. Fully fur
nished flats start from £400,000 for 506sq ft
including underground parking. AnnuaJ mainte
nance charges start from £2,600.
Under Austria's usual mies for ski resort homes,
flats must be made available to rent when not in
use and �'1\V Hotels& Resorts h
..
"lS been appointed
as the rental operator. Owner of the firm, Mark
Chitty, is a huge St Anton fan. Through Mark
Warner, the holiday finn he co-founded 40 years
ago, he has a,,vned and operated ski cha1ets in the
resort since 1978 and is building himself a house
on land beside Mountain Sp.a Residences.
..St Anton has a massiveand challenging skiarea
including some of the best Alpine off-piste," he
says... It is a lively village with plenty going on and
many good shops and restaurants. The authorities
have been keen to preserve St Anton and it hasn't
changed much over the years. People come for
the skiing and for the atmospheric village life."
SKHN·AND·OUT FLATS IN HIGH KUHTA!
Quiet Kiihtai, 40 minutes from Innsbruck, does
not have St Anton's well-trumpeted international
reputation but can claim i.ts own fame as Austria's
highest ski village. It sits in a sunny bowl at 2,020
metres (6,628 feet)with a corresJX>ndingly strong
snow record and lengthy season.
Kristall Spaces is selling one- to three-bedroom
flats at 2020 Residences in Kiihtai. The 16 fully
furnished properties cost from £ 162�300 for
646sq ft and range up to 970sq ft. Completion is
planned for the start of the next ski season.
These are ski-in-and-out apartments with
direct access to 50 miles of slopes. Kiihtai gets
around 150,000 overnight stays in winter and
has several hotels and restaurants which also
stay open in the summer season for hikers and
mountain bikers.

• Kristal! Spaces: kristall-spaces.com
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